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tie method ana resuiis wnen
Fi"3 is taken; it is pleasant

;'frH'ig to the taste, and acts
r,rnnintlT on tbe Kidneys,

f'Jtnd Bowels, cleanses the
flisnrls colda. head- -

'rd fevers and cures habitual
Uion. Pyrup of Figs is the

C(y of its kind ever pro--
fi Jewing to tne taste ana ao
LIe to tllo siomnch, prompt m
I iOO On II UUI ut.i m iuj

Vsiid agreealdo substances, its

irremcdv known.
Ln of Figs is for sale in 50c

DOW" ur " vu "5v . 1 t 1 ,1 : ,.i 1.
Any rename uiuggioi, uu

not have it on hand will pro-- it

promptly for any one who
to try it. Do Dot accept any

.itute.

WORM FI8 SYRUP CO.
vtd HAHUiaua, UAL.

iool Books,

IsV and Second-han- d.

FeLCiw. nik.

lrTsbkt". Satchels, Straps.

Bike!., Pencil Boxes, Ru'ers, and
everything necessary for school.

Iirhaiwe Barnes' elementary geography for
. at 15 cents.

ksrxf' complete geography for Gnyot's inter
im tti 40 cents.

" h'sSn. 1 arithmetic for Felter's primary
l:)nu.

ran save money by getting yonr school

B, C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

leal Estate

Insurance.
fcji Kill and manages property on commiss-- a

i large list of city property always on hand
Sit.

ALSO

tout (or three first-cla- ss Fire Insurance
tiomraniet. aod the American Causlty

audlulcmnity Company, of Bal-
timore, Aid.

103 Second Avenue, over
HoDpe's Tailor Shop.

teribe for Stock
III the Second series of the

fonw Building and Loan Asso- -
Mnon, 01 kock island.

A safrr and better investme.Tit
pm Government Bonds, be--
iise tiie loans are made only
yon established values and it
ijs more than three, times as

pch interest besides the
punt invested and the profits
in ne withdrawn at any time,
pnry loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DOXALDSON, Secretary.
Roums 3, 4, 5 and 6 Masonic Temple,

petting Useful.

Probablv the most nsefnl
N I have received this fall,

an alcohol larm. stand, and
Ne, all brass, which I am

showing. It is pretty
uga to be ornamental, and

aeap enoiltrb fnr onvr
pe sictc room, or for any one

J wisiiea to heat say a quart
pater at a moment's notice.

J are lust the thine-- .

With them, nlan 5nt in, a
J and not expensive line

uuck teas.

to va. all., uuuoiiarl,

of

SI ILL MORE ARSON.

Kock Island's Fire Bug Gets in His
Work Again.

He la After Kan read Property Oaee
llorc Lant KL hi'si BUmc Sear

the KarllaiKion Bsd
Han ate.

TheJO ebuR ma out again last night.
Tbe bUz 9 which be created near the Bur-
lington round bouee, there were many
who wern disposed to claim was not the

ork of s d incendiary, but investigation
bj tbe police revealed tbe fact that it was.
Officer Kramer, after making a close ex
aninatio i of the property, informed an
Argus teporter this morning that he
was satis led that the little building ws
fired, as the ttcVe was in an entirely dif
ferent part of tbe building from the place
where tha lire originated, acd further
more there was no fire in tbe stove last
night, anyway.

The ah.rm at 750 o'clock last evening
cime-froi- u the C, B. & Q. round house.
Tne paid department responded with its
usual promptness, and found the frame
building nt the corner of First avenue
and Fiftesnth street, which is used as a
repair shop, in flames. Tbe prompt ac
tion of th) departmeet subdued thu flames,
but not btfore tbe roof of tbe
building bad been badly damaged, and
the loss will probably be about $200.
The fire as undoubtedly the work of an
incendiary, as there bad been no fire in
the build ng since morning, and the roof
being new, no sparks could possibly have
gotten into the place where the fire orig
inated, w bicb was in tbe second story
among some encrine curtains and seasoned
lumber, which occupied the upper floor.
William Uice, the night man, had been
in tbe bui ding a short time before, and
obf erved nothing unusual .

Later in tbe evening a couple of suspi
cious loot ing individuals were seen lurk-
ing about tbe Silver Plating works, and tbe
police wee communicated with by tele-

phone. Tbe patrol wagon was stnt up
flying, but when it arrived tbe men had
disappeared, and though a careful search
of the pit mises was made, they could not
be found.

Tr at Kiiiva4 Hqaabble.
The city of Davenport and the B ., C.

R. & N. road are still at sword's points
over the railroad company having taken
possession of ground for a switch and
the city hiving ripped up the tracks tres- -
pasBirg or. th forbidden teiritory. Sat
urday Joe R. Lane, attorney for the
road, secu red from Judge Brannaa at
Muscatine, a temporary injunction res
straining tbe city from farther interfering
with the ti ack. In conversation about
tbe matter, Mr, Lane, the attorney of the
company, said that the company consid
ered the ordinance as fully covering the
case. Thu ground upon which tbe track
is laid is in private ownership, and the
owners had signified their willingness to
have tbe track laid. The city has no right
to tear it tip, not owning the ground and
having nothing to do with its ownership
or possession. Even if tbe city did have
rights, it was wrong In tearing up tbe
track. . There is no sanction under law
for tbe renoval of any track in such a
manner. All that can be done in advance
of tbe laying of a track is to secure
injunction against that work, and af-

ter a lra:k is down all that can
be done t) secure an appraisement of
damage in 3icted and collect them from
the owner of tbe track. In this country
railroads can take property wherever it is
necessary, as far as that goes, upon pay-

ment of ju;it damages to the owners from
whom it is seized. Mr. Lane did not
say that the company would seek to col

lect from tbe city the sum in which it has
been damaged by the action of tbe latter
in the removal of tbe track, but he inti
mated that this case will be carried to the
conclusion, whatever that may be. Tbe
company bad understood, he said, that it
had certain rights heie. These rights are
now in disoute, and now the company
will proceed to determine whether it does

in fact pos wss those rights or not.
Tbe city's representatives were com

plaining S aturday that their shoulders
were sore tnd there muscles strained with

tbe un won ;ed exertion of lifting rails and
ties, but they bad no regrets for what
they had d me. Aid. Smith was quite as

positive as Mayor Ficke that the rights of

the city ha 1 been trampled in tbe dust,

along with its dignity, but, be said, the

work of demolition had been done un-

der the advice of the city attorney. The

city's reprejentatives still hold the opin.
ion that the cempany tried to steal a mean

march on it, and do not accept the state

ment that it was necessary to lay the

track at nu;ht if it was to be laid at all.
The end is not yet.

Pnhlle Hotice.
r.n awn Nov. 7. To whom it

. a . t am asked manv
couwiu. - -may

times every day about the advertised
.. . tm ..1 . . ,ho T.nnrinn store. I wish

to say to tte public that I or this office

UBC uuiuu m

B8le C. D. Gobdon. bhenff.

. t ......foliar ia atnn- -
Anoteauypsy iunuu-.-

at 22S Sixteenth street, corner Third
u - Tin.ii will tell vour past.

a . .avenue.
present acd future, all by the hand. AU

told by palmistry. Satisfaction guaran

teed or mot y returnea.

Call on"E. B. Mcriown for bard wood

and soft co.!. leiepuua
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latereailaa: service at the first 91.
. 1'ha.reh Yeteraajr Atieraoon.

The special Y. M. C. A. services at tbe
First M. E. church at 8 o'clock yesterday
afternoon were presided over by A. D.
S Derry. president of the Rock Island as
sociation, and opened with congregational
singing followed by scripture reading by
Rev. J. II. Kerr. This was followed by
a solo by Dr. Charles McCandless, of
Davenport, entitled, "Where is HeavenT

The first speaker was Q. C. Blakeslee,
the ceceral secretary of the Rock Island
Y. M. C. A. The audience listened to
a most interesting address, Mr. Blakeslee
giving some of his own experience in tbe
work. He poetesses the ability of holding
the closest attention of his bearers, and
the giving of such facts as are listened to
with mucrj appreciation. He gave an
outline t f the field of work and what ef-

forts were made to reach the young men
of today for the cause of Christ and the
church. This demands organization, and
this the state committee and international
committee are the central points from
which it is given, and men, who make
suggestions in regard to carrying on the
work, visit the associations throughout the
entire country, for the purpose of
strengthening weak associations, and
outlining work for others. The work of
the international committee is divided
into about seven parts. The work for
young men in colleges, is a most
important part of the work. It is said
that those who leave college without bes
comiug christians while in college, seldom
do so. There are at present 60,000 young
men in our colleges. The work atnorg
the 1,800.000 is one that is attracting the
attention of our moneyed tings, is the
second part. EHoits are being made to
reach the 500.000 colored young men in
the south, also the German speaking
young men, work for commercial trav
elers, work in tbe larger cities and work
in foreign lands, is demanding tbe time
and money of many young men in this
country for the prosecution cf the work.

Tbe second speaker was E. B.
Mr. McKown stated that the in-

ternational committee was composed of
39 business men from almost every state
in the union, who give their services von
untary, meeting once a month, and plan
ning work for their secretaries. He gave
some interesting facts concerning their
work, and the many young men who were
reached by their efforts. He also stated
that our own association was indebted to
them for our existence.

Frank Nadler, of Davenport, was tbe
third speaker. His manner of address
and enthusiasm which he possesses has
won for him many warm friends. He
occupies responsible positions in the as-

sociation which he represents, and a man
with better business capabilities is seldom
met with. Mr. Nadler spoke of tbe re-

sponsibility as a association, as individuals
and as people. Many of his own experien-
ces were givtn, which portrayed tbe ne
cessity of an existing association in this
and every other city in tbe United States.

At tbe request of the international
committee a collection was taken np for
the prosecution of its work, which was
liberally responded to . The meeting was
closed with prayer by Rev. Merrill.

rotlee Palais.
Another instance of premeditated devil-

try occurred on Second avenue at
5 o'clock yesterday afternoon, when
Axtel Johnson, of Moline, stand-

ing on the north side of Second
avenue hurled a ro:k through the west
window of I. Bamberger's clotbing
store. Officer Kramer who happened to
be in tbe block promptly took Johnson
into custody, and to him tbe prisoner
sta'ed that he had fired a revolver nt a
man across the street and that be bad
shot too high acd the bullet bad done the
mischief. Officer Kramer has the rock
which was thrown, however, and also has
proof that Johnson had previously stated
that he intended to commit some act of

depredation to get in jail for the winter.
He had stated that be had some money

and as soon as it was spent be would be

prepared to get in jail for the winter.
There is a man awaiting trial in jail just
now for a similar offense, and if both
could be sent to tbe renitentiaiy for their
offense it might cure them of their vil-

lainy and also prevent further such
acts of violence.

There is nothing new in the Hill case.

Chief Miller accompanied Hill to Daven
port Saturday night and Druggist Har-

rison, of whom he purchased the nitric
acid, identified Hill as tbe man to whom
he sold tbe vitriol. When Mr. Harrison
told Hill that he was the man who puis
chased the acid the latter became enraged
and called Mr. Harrison a liar, the insult
being promptly resented by Mr. Har-

rison's brother.and but for tbe interference
of Chief Miller there would have been
serious trouble. Mr. Harrison says he
would take his oath that Hill was the man
who bought tbe nitric acid, that he gave
his name as William Johnson of Daven-
port, and said he wanted it for a friend
living in the country .

Will Morrison, colored, of this city, and
Link Roberts, of Davenport, got into
trouble over a colored woman in Daven-
port Saturday night, and the result was
that Roberts drew a razor and slashed
Morrison across tbe neck. He was
afterward caught and taken to the police
station, but as Morrison's cut is not seri-
ous, he will probably be let down pret'y
easy.

WJL.L J&TJiN tA , Off YttfiE. , ,

The Crlaty Crack -- r Baker? Will be
. Centlaarsl la Kcb. Island sr. C.

UrmCDway Appelated Manager.
John W. Heath, general manager of the

National Cracker company and also
manager of the same company's factory
at Omaha, spent a day in Rjck Island
last week inspecting the Christy Cracker
bakery which the company recently pur-
chased, as heretofore detailed in Thb
Argus. Mr. Heath brought with him
the appointment of Mr. Hemenway, the
long time, experienced acd accommo-
dating manager of the bakery, as mana-
ger under the new proprietorship This
announcement will be received wi h much
gratification as will also the assurance
which Mr. Heath gave that the ftctory
Will be continued here as heretofore.
Tiie National company real zes Rock
Island's shipping advantages and will
therefore make - no change here. Tne
company has a plant at Omaha, two at
Des Moines, one at Cedar Ripids and one
at Chfcago. The company which re-

cently purchased tbe Roddewig-Schnv- dt

factory at Divenport u the American
Buscuit company which owns the oiher
cracker concerns in that city.

OnrXew Filter.
O. H. Jewell, of the Jewell Filter,

Chicago, arrived this mornirg and he
states the improvements on the Cable
filter plant at the waterworks will be
oomplfted in a month's Urns.

"You see," said Mr. Jewe'l, "we first
figured at 2.000,000 gallons pumping
capacity in 2t hours, whereas the city
uses the Dest part of that amount be-

tween 7 a. in. and 7 p. m. in hail liie
time contemplated, owing to Rock Island
being a much larger mannfecturing
center than we were aware cf. Owing
to this fact the filter plants end pumps
were run beyond their capacity . In order
to obviate all difficulties and to mske the
plant enlinly satisfactory, Mr. Cable has
arranged with trie to increase the pumping
capacity to 4 iOo.Oilu tsiid ilc inter piaiil
proportionately, so that when cur present
plans are carried out Bock Island will
have the purest water in the world, I can
guarantee that. Mr. Cable has also
arranged to have the filter house enlarged
and improved and put in the best condi
tion possible. It is expected that the
plant will be in runniug rbspe and in
complete operation by Dec. 1. The in'
creased capacity and improvements will
involve a large additional outlay of 'unda,
but Mr. Cable is determined mat every
thing shall be first class and he will accept
nothing else."

II ai d tp f r a Caaae f Attack.
Republican papers ere makir.g a much

labored effort to attack Congressman Ca-

ble, because, as tbey say, he did not keep
an ergigement wiih the Port
Byron Business Men's asso
ciation to consult wi:h them during
the month of October with reference to
additional appropriations for the remov-
al of the sand bar in front of ths town. lUr.

Cable has neglected no duty to his con
stituents, and bad tbe Union of yester
day morning investigated before it lent
its voice to the ridiculous nonsense about
Mr. Cable's failure to meet the Port Byron
people, it would have found that be spent
the afternoon there Saturday, thoroughly
familiarised hiihself. .with their waits, and
that hB will not fail to do all in bis pow
er to 6eehat their interests are properly
looked after.

Congressman -- Cable leaves- - with his
family for Washington the latter part of
the week, and writ devote himself faith
fully to his constituents and their inter
ests before the national house of legisla
tion, with a seat in which the people cf
the Eleventh district have so handsome
ly honored him

A Tr rtvlns Iu'Jch ry.
A representative of The Argus

dropped in at the new Tri-Ci-ty Shirt fac
tory over Loosley's crockery store this
morning, and was surprised and pleaded

at tbe amount of woik the industry al
ready has on hand, and instructed in the
way shirts are made. Ten giris are kept
busy while the cutter and foreman, F. B
Moore, seems to have all be can do. He
is from Troy, N. Y , is experienced in his
line ot business, BDd his worked at his
trade in many cities, and be states 1 e

nerer has seen a shirt factory start out
with such gratifying prospects as has the
Tri-Cit- Tbe firm bas three traveling
men on tbe road and covers a territory
extending from St. Louis to St, Paul, and
from Chicago to Omaha. The factory is
a credit to Frank Atwaer its founder,
and likewise a credit to R.4ck Island.

A SKXAH 07 HAPPIHES8
Hay be followed by a morning of -- La Grippe.1
Easily, and whyf Because the displacement of
corerine in bed, a neglected draoght from a partly
ciot'ed wiodow. an open transom conae ted with
a windy entry in a hotel, may convey to yonr nos-
trils and lnnas the death-dealin- g bint. Terrible
and swift are the inroads made by this new des-
troyer. The medicated al.ohoiic principle In
Hosteler's fctomach Bitters will check the dire
complaint. A persistence tn this preventive of its
further development will absolutely cbeckmate
the dangerous malady. Unmedicated alcoholic
atimolanta are of little or no value. The iuat me
dium (s the Bitters. No lees efflcctons is It in cases
of malaria, biiliousoess. constipation, rheumatism,
dyspepsia and kidney trouble. 1 he weak are

suallv those npon who a disease fastens first.
Invigorate wrtn tne Bitters.

roTiOK of Dissolution.
The firm heretofore exietina: under the name of

Giv-- n A Bell Is hereby dissolved bymutnal eon-ten- t,

Mr, Bell retiring and Mr. Given auuminr
all liabilities and will collect all debts doe said
Cm. JAMES GIVEN,

JOUS BELL,
Bock bland, HI., Nov. 9, 1881.

MeCabe Bros'.

Millinery
Department is fairly overflowing with
the nicest, choicest and most fashiona-
ble millinery to be found in the west,

Pricss always the lowest.
As a special attraction for this week

in this department, we will offer an en-
tire new lot of high class satin andgros grain ribbons, numbers 4 and 5 at
half price-on- ly 60 a yard.

Other attractions in millinery re-
ceived almost every day. Sales in our
cloak department are phenominal;
larger stock, splendid selection and
lowest prices ever quoted.

To thoroughly introduce the most re-
liable standard patterns for ladies',
misses', and children's garments, we
will for a short tim-- sell them at just
one-ha- lf of the published prices.

NEW
LINES
of wool and merino underwear for men,
women and children. , : ?

Some rare bargains will be offered
this week which cannot be promised
to duplicate when present lots are
closed- -

One special lot men's grey mixed
shirts and drawers 25c; are very cheap.

Another lot equal'y as cheap to sell
at 42c Camel's hair mixed at 50o.

The genuine Swits Conde $1-5- 0

grade shirts and drawers in three col-
ors, but not in all sizes. We close them
at 94c (note the regular price is $1,501

One lot ladies' real Egyptian yarn
ribbed vests 25c

The celebrated Woodland mill's san-
itary natural mixed vests and drawers
with parl buttons for ladies at only
47c each.

As stated list week we will receive anbseriptions until Jan. I on thn best anl nro- -t reli-
able Stand trrt fashion Magnz ne in the I'nited n.aes for 3'J cents per year. Send in yonr
n es or those of yonr frienus whom you might wish to make apiesentof a subscription
fc r one year.

McOABB BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716, 1718, 1720. 1722 and 1724 8kcond Avhkub.

Sheriff's Sale:
This glass was not bought at sheriffs sale, but at a great

sacrifice, is all first quality glasses and it must
be closed out this week.

3 inch Sauce Plates... worth ltc, only 5c
Half Gallon Pitchers " 18s. " 25c
Extra large Cellery " 30c, 20c
AUdium large Cellery " 25e, " loc
6 inch Glafs Plates 5c, 2c
Syrup Cups " 15c. " Kc
Covered Butler Dishes " 15c, " 10c
Individual Salts. Hotel " 2c
Individual Bu'.tor " 21c dozan, " IO2
bmail Sugars and Cream " 10c each, " 5c
Spoon Holders 10c " 5c
Fancy Pickle Dishes . " 10c " 5c

' " " "Deeper 5c 2c
These prices are pood until Saturday only.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.

Chamber Suits, Side Boards, V
Hall Stands, Parlor Suits,

Etc.

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

TWO TELTNGrS!
You Can't do Without:

ONE:
Dr. McKann's Celebrated Colli Syrup,

The very best preparation made for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and 11 lung and
pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !

Good alike for children and adults. Two sizes 10 and 26c

TWO:
Thomas' Celekted Kidney and Liver PILLS.

These pills are fast taking the place of the more expensive remedies for all kidney and
liver complaint.

"7" Q Becanse they are easier to take, cheaper in price and give better

Give tbem a trial. Kone equal them. The proprietor will forward them to any address by

mal', on receipt of price, 26 cents a bottle. Made only by

T. H. THOMAS,
Rock Island III.

CLOSING OUT SALE

OF

BOOTS and, SHOES

it Elia) Street Shos Store.

I will sell at cost my Boots, Shoes, RubbersGloves and
Mittens at my Elm Street Shce Store.

This sale will last ten days only, as I will vacate store
Nov. 2. Come early and get bargains.

GEO. SCHNEIDEB,
2329 Fifth Avenue,

he
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